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Alonie wîth Conscience.
SAT alone with my coniscience,
In a place where time had ceased;Andi we talked of my former living
ln the land where the years increaaed;Aj I1 feit I shouldi have to answer
ihle question put tome,

Al tfae the angwer anýd question
Throughout an eternity.

l'Il- ghoets of forgotten actions
C-arne fioating before my sight,Andi thin a that I thonght wero dead things
ýVere alive with a terrible might;Aîîd the vision of ail my pant lif.
Was An awful thing te face,

Alone with my coniscience, sitting
In that bolemnly silent place.

And I thought of a far-away warnlng,
Of a sorrow that was to be mine,
[a land that thon was the future,
But now wuS the presont time ;And I thought of rny former thlnking;
0)f a judgment day to b. ;But sittilig alone with my conscience,
ý5eemed intgment enouigh for me.

And I wooderod if there wore a future
r0 thia land beyond the grave;

But no Oike gave me an answer,
Aud nO one came to, save :Tneu 1 fait that the future wua prernent,
And the prosent would nover go by ;l'or it was tut the thought of my past 11f.
QrownL into oternity.

Thou 1 woke f-rni my tirnely dreaming
And the vigïon paissedi away,

And I knew the far-away warnlng
Wu8 a warning of yesterday;-

And 1 pray that 1 may flot forget lt
In this land before the grave,I at I May not cry in the future,
And no one corne to gave.

And 8o 1 have learned a lesson
Which 1 onght to have loarned before,

Anld which, though I leart'ied in dreamnig,
I hope to forget no iore.S. 1 bit alono with my conscience
Ini the place where the years increase,

Audi 1 try to remember the future,
Iii the land whore time will cease;à nd 1 know of the future judgment ,
Hlow dreadful soe'er it maybe,

That to sit aloue w.lth my conscieInce
Will b.e judgment enough for me.

-The London SpeetcLtor.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
LessoNS ROU TRIS LITE 07 OUX LORD.

'XD (10 ?.]LESS ON XII. [March 24.

PURITT OF LIV'L
a..13. 8-14. .Memory verses, 10.12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

î jbIta1n fron ail appearance of evil.-

1.The Perfect Law, v. 8-10.
2. TIhe Vital Force, v. 11-14.

TlIME'.A.D 60 or58M

PL4IiOE. Written by Paul t Ephsus.RIYLEII..Nero, emperor of the, Romanworld.

Home: REcADiNGs.
A Purlty of Life.-Rom. 13. 8-14.
't.Dead to sin.-Rom. 6. 11-18.
I.A living sacrifice. -Rom. 12. 1-9.

'h. Be separae&.2 Cor-. 6. 11-18.

13'eyehoy.-I Peter I. 13-23.s". or Christ'5 sakeî Peter 4 1-7.

QI!gs'rîoNs FOR HOME STTTnv.
ni. e Perfect Law, v. 8.10.

What is the only duty that we should owo?
WVh0 fully keops the law ?
What fivecmm detsae iellverso 9 ? -adetar iln
Wihat covers al the other commandilipiî,tg iW4hatdoesJanes calltltissaying? Jatieî*2. 8.,What will love keep one fromn doiiîg?)~w does Pau, il efine love?

What doa John deifine love ? 1 John 4. 16.1 Jhat d Oes he sayabout loving a brother?

kauo a Cristian, he4euieac liquor

2. T h&e Vital Force, v. 11-14.
What is it liigh time to do?
What reason in given for this?
What is nearly gone, and what is near by?
What should bo put off, and what put on?
lâow ought wo to walk?
How shouod wo not walk?
Whom ought we to put on?
For what ishould no provision be madeo?
What should we carefully shun' (Golden

Text.)
WVhat should be our rulo about eating and

drinking? 1 Cor. 10. 31.

TE:ACHiNos 0F TUE LEssosi.
Where in this lesson are wo taught-

1. W'hat law wiIl keep us f rom strong
drink ?

2. What law wili keep us fromn tempting
others?

3. What wi11 mako our example always
safe ?

TuiE LESsoN CATECHISM.
1. Who fulfils the law of Christ? Il He

that loveth another hath fulfilled tho law. "
2. What wili such love make mon do? It

A BRAHMIN PR

will maire mon "walk honestîy as in theday." 3. What does that man do who in.dulges himself at the risk of injuring bisneighbour? Breaks the law of love; for"llove warketh no ill to hie neighbour." 4.How may one show that hoe ie awako to theduty of the pressent hour? By avoiding "lriot-ing and drunkennese. ... strifo andl en vying."'5. Wbhat 1a the enly sure safeguard againstthe dangers of intemperance? By putting" Ion the Lord Jesns Christ." What in theGolden Text? IlAbstain from ail appearance
of evil."

DOCTRiNAL SUGOî,s-rîON.-.The authority of
God'b law.

PREM DASS, A CONVERTED
PRIEST OF INDIA.

PREm DAss, whiose 'nme translated intoEnglish means, II Servant of Love," wasin youth a follower of a Hindu saint who,
lived in the jungle. near the foot of the
limiaya Mountains. This saint, before

bis death, about forty years aoo, gave to,bis disciple, Preii Dass, the position ofteacher or pries-. Having received thisposition, hoe ostablisthed hitusoîf at a village
called Gandouli, about serventy miles fromn
Simla, dit the foot of the hbis.Tho,. ha huili à uina or. toispls, mien

to a sacred banyan trots, and planteii
n'round it a grovo of mango trees. Th~is
ghrine contained no image, ieicept a model
ot a tomb erected in Mouton, in honour

ofa famnous Mohammodan saint narai6d
Sultan. This saint je much rev*érenced,and, in fact, worshipped. by both Moham-
medanis and Hinduit On tho Punjab. lis
position wuac ion establishedo among the
people of tihe neighbourhood, who came In
Iaig numbers to, the abrine. As n one
tame empty-handed, Prom Dam soon fôund
bis position a source of woalth a. weil ais
honour.

Âmong othet, presents, he received alargo iron bell from, a neighbouring princiB
who visited' the abrine, which, *lien
sounded, couldl ho heard by the village
people for many milles round. Perhap,
the moisit valuable presient, howevor, in nie
estimation, Vrais that of a littie bbtv, who,with one hundred rupeëy3, waa mado over
by hie parents o lio Prout Dassai disciple,
to learn frotui him, tho sacred mysterios hoe
wu. eupposed to ho able to impart, and

LIEST 0F INDIA.

posaiblY to suiccoed him in the prieathood.
When the boy grew up, Promn Dos too«
him, with twelve other disciples, on a long
pilgrimage to the sacred abrines of India.

Thinge went on thus for nearly thirty
Yoare, when one day, duritig the annual
mela, a Christian preacher visited the8hrine. This preachor hail already beenu-sed of God to the conversion of Prem
Dass's chiot disciple, and now came to
speak to the prioat humsef of Christ and
salvation. On approaching the temple howa told to take off bis sboes, as the place
was holy. Ho did sol not in reverence for
the place, but iii order to bo able to aitand converse with the priest in charge.

God blessed the messageý After a longand earneat conversation, the priest tookthe preacher to his home. The followingt
day hoe went with him on a long tour, las'-
in- noarly two months. Day by day theytalked of Christ Jesus the Saviour;- and,
at list, the priest confessed his faith inJosus. He then went to Simla, where hoerenuained undor instruction with the Rev.
Dr. Carey, thon in charge of the work
there. After two months' instruction hoe
was baptized and returned 'home.

WB aïsk for long lif0 , but 'tis desp lie,or puaisd Mmati. th"L 4iqy.

BOAT HOMES IN OfflNÀ1 ,
OUR young peple itl, Ii doubt, b

urprised ttd larna that a vry large o1I1,
bet ol the peoplo of China live in boa» 0

This mode of lf sepsilyhd0
the chldren, who are constantie ttul
Into the wàtor, may of thèIi
drowned. In order to prevnt thlis 1'o
ife, sÔn-ie of the fâthfiis hav'e do te~

customo of tyihg ah e mty ou îd Ot
the shoulders Of th, ha lOs, Oo thàt, *bé
thoy fal into the *ater, 'they mnay beo
afloat. I dair "y oule of yoiI OUl
to be a boat baby in China. But toimagine it isft, go much fun After àll,
Borne of the horrid dirty water is sures,
get itto this babies' mouths.

l IFurprising to sees the nunber
prsons that one of these boats caon Ou'
father, mother, children, and oftefln
relatives crowded into a space fr too
to contain evn a half-dozen pol)
comfort.

The boat wotnen, on eing d'shore
transact their business often carr.tb
babioa:trop ed u n loxir backs6

ý0m ofSes bat *wonien and girls
said to b. quit. intelligent and too 11"'
Pvoetty and Pieaing faces. For the M

p)art they re not of Chinese o iin, but
are descended from a people who r»
to have been the firat inhabitâhtà of t
country.

A SWEET SINGER.
SusiE visited at grandna's bouse 0%'t

spring whon the littie chiekens wore boW~f
hatchd ; and nothing on the gréat f90~
was sO wonderful and nico, to hor rinJ 0
those enne downy chikens werë.

One day one of then lôt his fotb0'
and what à yelping hoe made about it 1

Yoti may ho sure that grandia raz'
find bis mamma for bim.

"Don't hurry 'bout it, grandma, dOik
hurry," coaxed Susie. " What a "'
iittle singer hie is! Just hear hie swe'4
clear voice 1 Don't you like to hear
sing î 1 do. "- Yout h' C ioPanioib.

Home College Serie$,
' tarious Writees.

T his serles la ltended to pi-sent ini
venient, cheap form, a wide range of tsefilformation. These little papercovered bOýV
are valuable for those who caR devotO
odd minutes to reading.

iitoricai. Each, 5 cents.
Greee - China and Japan - Rgl£fd'0
Rome-Egypt-italy-(4erinany-rl -

- United States - Palestine - EuPhroo
Valley.

Sclentlfic. Bach, 5 cents.
Diamonds and Other Precius Stones-4
and Silver-The Watch and the. Clo*k1Set of Tools-The World of Scienc-
Farth-A Few Facts About ChemistrY_
Few Facto About Zooiogyplant Lf
The Corai Builders-Geomnetry-linuri ,Garden Insecte-The Raj-h oa
The PIanete -The Moon-The SD
Stars-The Life Current-Comlets8j
teors -Aerolites.

Art. Bach, 5 cents. "d~Art in Northern Europe (prte 1 a] i
Art in Egypt-Art in France and Swito
land-Art in the Lande of tho Sar£ceooý
Ait in Greece (parts 1 and 2-Art il'ii ý(parts 1 anîd 2)-Art in thetie Stt1
Ait in Fngland, Ireland and 8cotad- tg
iu the far East-Art iii Germany , via Sis
and Northern Italy-Art iu \Vesteri -A

Miscellaneous. Each, à cents. wPolitical Ecnoiiy-Wrds_ Keep ,«
Company- Reading and ed'sY,
Weeks in the Yosemite and Viinî*jo
Tlhîe Temperance Movement verueiWf
Liquor SYstem-Readings fromj1-
(partis 1 and 2-Readinge frott rtb,
siflith-Readingms f rom WordsWO'ol
Readinge ramn Cowper-Readiug 8 jo
Tennyon-Memory ractibe-eet doefi
for Memnorizing-WIie Sayiigs Of
Conîmon Folk- Penmanship.,
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